Surgical anatomy of the posterior liver surface: the retrohepatic lamina as the basis for mobilisation of the right liver.
During right hepatectomies, dissection of the bare area is performed to obtain mobilisation of the liver. Fifty computed tomography scans of the upper abdomen of patients were examined. Specimens of supramesocolic compartment were sampled from 10 un-embalmed cadavers. Macrosections were cut for histotopographic study. In four cadavers, in situ dissection of the posterior liver surface was performed. The hepatophrenic tissue showed a stratigraphic organisation resulting from the juxtaposition of thin layer of dense connective tissue corresponding to the inferior diaphragmatic fascia (mean thickness is 30 ± 4 μm); variable amount of fibroadipose tissue corresponding to retroperitoneal fibroadipose tissue (mean thickness is 34 ± 8 μm); two connective layers with nets of flat cells forming a fusion fascia, the retrohepatic lamina (mean thickness 24 ± 6 μm); and layer of connective tissue corresponding to the hepatic capsule. The juxta-caval portion of the retrohepatic lamina, connecting the right and left sides of the caval groove, forms the inferior vena cava ligament. During dissection, fluid injection developed a preferential plane between the two layers of the retrohepatic lamina, close to the hepatic surface, and no major or minor vessels were ever found along this plane. During right hepatectomy, to reduce the risk of dissemination of tumour cells, the dissection plane should be performed between the two layers of the retrohepatic lamina.